Parking Garage at the Kansas Memorial Union

If you stay at the conference and not leave until after 3:00 pm, the gate should be open and you will be able to exit FREE from the parking garage. If you leave early and gate is not open, the parking garage charge is $1.50/hour to exit.

The South Lawrence Exit from I-70 exits onto McDonald Dr. which becomes Iowa St.

From 6th St.

Turn right taking viaduct ramp to get on 8th St heading east. Or, continue straight to the stoplight at 9th and Iowa, get in left turning lane.

Travelling east on 6th St, go through the stoplight at Maine St, turn right onto Mississippi St driving south toward 9th.

Continue through stoplight on 9th and Mississippi St or, if coming down 9th St, turn right onto Mississippi St. The entrance to free parking is near the stadium.

Continue on Mississippi St to the parking garage and the Kansas Memorial Union entrance.

From Iowa St.

Turn left (east) at the stoplight onto 9th St.

W 9th St

W 9th St & Mississipi

Entrance to free parking Lot 92 & Lot 94

Attached Parking Garage $1.50/hour

KS Memorial Union about one block from free parking